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Historical hnc-kcirr» m^ 

Since «,„ o.-,rU«.t t^nnt,^ of  „^ «^ m^ 

ta« «,„„ an  ínrX,,illi:ü,¡(,   „,„„.c,  ,, „^lc,lliy , lll„M.i 

substances  that or.    "    > u«i0r   •       ,..... 
-*..>«?....    -wJttion.s  t;    the vv'.ojx-m^ 

for [he  fight  «gainst pain and  di^,^    Ac   ,,ft 

« s-t r,„„ ¡Mmi¡a ar,dí. übíjerviiiit ^ n i(!;or^ ^ 
has «Itocavr«.«!  „ses U,;o   „„«   «,,   pl,„,..,  ,,.,.,„,,„.,   ^„^ 

con be uMfUUy appü«,- ln m,  „rt „, ,^linr_   ri)f (-  wi>>  ^ 

antique, pracU;Ki ..„licino u,,d quno , ,,„„t)c,t ,„ p,.,n^ 

and animal organ». 

In the reign of the great pharaoh pj0rt,, of JJlf? ^ ^^ 

(2773 B.c.), Imhotep, the placían later ral^d to divin* 

rank,  u»ed  a  var^   of natural   ^^e» fcr  mf?dical   ^ 

poses.   In the  time of thr- TVIH  r> . .»  *.    /^-,,,.„ Ul   cn<-   lvm   I>y nasty   (2723 •-   2r>f>3   13   c ) 

the court physician  Iry coined  groat  fame.   Sov,ral  m<xii^   ' 

schools  flourished In  Egypt;   th.  <h,rgy CuJLival,d  {!ord,ri. fuiI 

Of medicinal   herbs;   medicine *«   w,U  ns  the   scionco  of 

ombc.lmme.nt were  rMsed  to  raro   perfoctior,. 

The Eber,  paryri  (1555  D.C.)   list  900  proscriptions in which 

mdish,   u^on,   garlic,  saffron,   pepper,  «rdomom,   ^«r,  M.OMH^ 

caraway,  fennol,  po^mn.fo,   i.^ed,  ,er,na-l,M,  lotu? ,  c^t.,r ' 
oU plant, thy•,  i:f,    , , ûtid ;py figurtf aa he.uinR in4redWil<|B 

Leeches,  mandrake, hyosciamuB.  brewer's yeast wer. known; 

the excromonls  of pelicans, gazelles,  crocodües,  and  children 

v/ere used  in  medicaments. 

Among others,  also  Flavius Clemens of Alexandria  (A. D.200) 

makes mention  of the high level  of medical sconces in  Sgypt; 



and points to the six  of the forty-two  sacred and secret 

books of  Egyptian priests as dealing with medical knowledge 

and  the  science  of  healing. 

Around   2100  -   2200   B. C ,  an unknown  sumerian  doctor 

in  Babylon  has  recorded  in  cuneiform  script upon  clay tablets 

more  them  a   dozen  prescriptions  in which  thyme, and asa 

foetida, among  other:..,  are  the active  substances. 

Later  AJA Syrian  tablets mention reed,  onions,  garlic,   mandrake, 

lotus,   saffron,   thy rue,   caraway,  deadly   nightshade,   Indian   he Tip, 

Unseed,   human  faeces,  excrement. of  gazelles,  urine  of  she- 

asses,  testicles of  dogs a.s  medicinal  substance» of  vegetable, 

or animai,  origin. 

In Indivi,  Vedic  medical  science  ivi s  prescribed  medical herbs 

since  time  immemorial.   The   Susruta- Samhita,  collected between 

800   B.C.  and  A.D.   400,   contain 760   prescriptions   mostly 

with ingredients of vegetable origin.   Tsharaka-Samhita, dated 

at around  A.D.   100,   describes   500   plants with heading properties, 

rauwcliia  among  them  which   it designates  "the   moon". 

Shen-nung Pen  Tsao  is  held to  be  the  earliest written remains 

of a very  highly  developed  Oline s m.xiical  science.   Ancient 

medical  knowledge of  the   Chinese   is  contained  in the  52  tomes 

oí the  Per»   Tsao   Kang   Mu,   published  A.D.   1597;   there   189£ 

medicaments are  described.   Among dhers, Ephedra   sinica, ginseng, 

chaulmoogra   oil are  mentioned,  the last as a  medicine for  leprosy. 

As far as  history goes  bdck,  Chinese  physicians  prescribed pig's 

Wood or   pig's  liver as ci   trc?atment of anaemias. 



In Mexico, the medicinal  men of the   Aztec and May« 

peoples widely    used   sarsaparilia as a  diuretic,  peyotl 

cactus that contains  mescaline,   powdered  tobacco,  cocoa 

beans,  tlie fungus Nanaontl,  and  the  red  beans of  the  Colorines 
plant as an aphrodisiac. 

Peruvian  Inca  rr.edio.il   science applied  pemvian  balsam  i. e. 

the  oil of Myroxylon   peruiferum;  for  malaria   It  prescribed  the 

bark  of  the Quina-quina   piant which  is  not  the  Cinchona  troe : 

as a  laxative  the  fruit  of  UM-Cantari  plants u:--.ed   tr.  he  ;4iven, 

for diarrhoea Ratantlci bark was taken, and  fhe leave* of 

the coca plant were ai&o  used. 

The  pharmakopeles,  or  herb-collector, used to be an honoured 

person in ancient Greece;  Aristoteles  (born 384   B. C.)  was 

about to become one.  Hyppokratea who Jived in  the  IVth century 

B.C, has left us a valuable scientific  treatise on vegetable 

drugs.   Theophrastus.  born  in  37.1   B.C.,  the founder of  botany, 

wa» aleo a Greek.   In  the  Und century   B.C.,  toxicology  has 

been  carried to   scientific   perfection by  the   Greek. 

Dloscorides (ist century  B.C.), of Greek  extraction, was one 

of the famous doctors of  the Roman Empire.   Fliny the Elder 

(A.D.   23)   has reported  the preparation of  a  number of médicamente, 

among then that of  plasters, and  ointments,  and mentions aconite 

as a  notable poison.   In  these time:; the  use of  strophantus as an 

arrow  poiso.i was well known.   Galena-:,, who lived  in the  rind 

century, acquired great fame, and  has become  the eponym of a 

particular branch of  dispensing and medicaments, viz.   of the 

galenical  preparations. 

In  the vmth century,  the Greek Heliodoros, and the Arab Djafar 

became famous.   Dasilius Valentinus (XVth - XVIth  century)  uaed 



to  study  experimenlaliy the  effects of the n.odicines he 

prepared  by administering  them  to his  patients  and  thus 

can be  regarded,  no  doubt with  F,OW   exagération, as the 

founder oí  the   scion« e  uí  clínica!   pi ¡s irait- olo.í-*/ •   Paracelsus 

(born A. D,   1493)   has  provided  .some   part  of  the  chomical 

foundations of  medical  scir.ncr . 

Research, justly  claimed  to  be   scientific,  in  trie  dop«ain of 

natural   substances  began   to flourish in  the  XJXüi  century. 

A. number of active  substances  of vegetable, and  of animal, 

origin were then  isolated;   the forrrvntation  industries triat have 

progressed enormouily  since were  then  Riverì   their  scientific 

foundations by  Pasteur.   A  long  list can  be  made  of  tiie. al- 

kaloids then discovered:  morphine, by   Sertürner,   in  1806; 

xanthine,  by  Marcel,   in  1817;   strychnine,  by  Pelletier and 

caventou, in  1818;  brucine, by  Örstedt,  in   1.819;   solanine, 

by Defosses,  in   1820;  caffeine,  by Runge,   in  1020; nicotine, 

by Posselt and   Relmann,   !n   1328;  atropine,   by  Mein,  in   1831 j 

codeine,   by  Robiquet,  in   1832;   theobromine,   by Voskreaensky, 

In   1842;   cocaine, by  Nieman,  in  1H0O ;   py locar pine?, by Hardy, 

in  1875;   hyoscine,  by  badenburg,  in   1.880;   ephedrlne,  by Nagal 

in  1887;   scopolamine,   by   E.Schmidt in  1888;   inescaliiie,  by 

Heffter,  in  1896;  lob eline ,   by Wieiand,   in   1921.    Stoll't, results 

In  the  domain  of  the  foxglove  glucosides  and  of  th?»  isolation 

of  ergot alkaloids proved  to  be  fundamentally  important.   The 

method of producing  great  quantities of  ergot  by  artificial  infestation 

is due to  the  Hungarian   BókésBy.   Kubay,  also a  Hungarian, 

worked out a  method,  in   1927,  in    ulf,  extraction  of opium alkaloids 

from the dry poppy  head.   From the point of  view  of the manufacture 

of steroids, the  scientific  results concerning  diosgenine, hecogenine 

and sola^odine, are  ot  great moment 



Nor was the progress  in  the  field  of dmñ3 of anin> J origin 

¡ess   spectacular.   In  the  second  half of   the Xrxth century 

the   bue acid.-, were-   isolated   (Gmelin,   Thenar«!,   Her«-. UUH, 

Liebie,   M.1U,,   Dieis,   Willie enus);   artrwv.linM  wa,    dis, „vered 

by   Takambn*   In   LOCI;   héparine  by   HovveU   o,,d   MlLcvlr,f   in   lüJÖ| 

and   indino  by   FVH.U-^,   *,Hì   I.^t,   in    lw.»i.    iiy   Uv,   dl ,C(„,(,ry 

of   the   sexual   hornw    ,tn,.   „,.       ort¡,. ,,...,„,., ,;dr.   in  ;i|(i   ^^.^ 

and   forties,   sr,,,.   very  valuable   ,nl,,lancc,,   |Wo  bonM  ndcJed 

to   our   stock  Oí   medicaments.    The   discovery,  t,v   liicke*   el   aj . 

and   by   Smith,   it.   191B,   of  vitamin- B} t¿   tas  beer, ai. o   of  greol 

mi imeni. 

This   brief  historical   survey   canno!   be   bit  vers    s-ketcliy and 

arbitrary  indeed,   since   She   .cop, and   purpose  of  thi*  paper 

would  not  allow  a  fuj!   trf.Un.ont of   ihe   brilliant  result*  of medical 

and   che mi col   research. 

iíS^iHlÍ£LL£^Í£^ 

Nature,   notably   It:--   world   of   plants  and   aniñáis,   is  mi 

inexhaustible  trea.surc~hou.-.o  of  ,.   variety   o(   radically  utlTzahle 

substance«.   Wh..n utilised   to   'ho   pur,o:^,   thK   fund  oi   primmy 

substances   otters   specially   adv mt .-eous   possibilities   m  ^reat 

parts   of  developing   gantries,  hr,.t   of  all   ¡n   Ihose which  are 

situated  ¿n  i.v5p;,.-.ù  or   ,,ub-trep.caj   /„>;t?.    Those  »osions,  where 

at   present   IV.   per   c ,,.      ,   the   !.,Jh„,  roce   Uves  and  where   by 

1980   more   thin   BO   pîM    < e;1i    >í   it  will   üve,   urolftar  important  ad- 

vantages  over  countries   ir,   ihe   temp, rafe   .„„es,  for  the   procure- 

ment  of  medically   useful  raturai   prirr^ry   substance».   A   si «rnscant 

number of  the known  medicinal  herb     firowr,   in  illese  recjom,  ex- 

clusively,  and  the ve   are  many   which are   to   be  found,  or   can   be 

made  to grow, also here.   The following are  the medically   import- 
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ont  pLorith'.   peculiar  to   t.hf•:-.<-•>  re^iun?. 

Asia   Minor.   Call,  opium,   salop.   tra<-acnntb. 

Arabian   Poninsc'ci,   Cofb. o,   rnyrrh,   olibarmm,   senna. 

Westom   Asoa .   A^*   foorjdn ,   c^xhoip),   opimi:,   t vrot.hrurn, 

E><st   India.   Ab>,-,   •"tro<"-'i   nut,   iooúu    homp,   ca--..-,¡a,   r. ardatr-orn, 

cotocou,   cinc! ano,      no,   eroico,   lo'iorij 

ipoeaeunnl id ,   Knnaja,   Mi-;   i,    ncppor,   fO.;\voifiat 

SCmín ,    !  II \ «   i ,).' >-, ,    /CIHI.'TV  , n'ibcr. 

Ceylon.    Cocoa,   <• i¡ d ^nnin ,   '..luna,    • innninnrn ,   toc;,   ^ ' j f f t , ^,   toa. 

Bouth-East   India.,   CTOJü   I-MIZOìM,   rafrohu,   pepp« r ,   =- tr\ e! ,no<:.. 

Malaya.,   (jiim   b« ^/oin.    < oco-o,   <-',»v   .   < ¡¡.n«,   coi! or»,   t.'¡bob 

myri«-tita ,   popper,  \-.niiia. 

NoHli--/\if ic-. .   Centaury,   •:•;.-:c l'a-, cot ¡ander,   on, ,1 ,<., ha .   on    ,., ¡, 

opium.   :><ndar v>   ,   . - » i) J. ^    r¡iai .tío t,   .eon    . 

East   A/riot.   /Mat-,   clove,   coca,   eolfoe ,   nivrrh,  olibanum, 

stroptvmtua,   v^uiun,   /OOUMI-V,   ,,¡n   OJO, . 

Wov.te-n   Abicn.    Cotton,   co].-;,   cotton,   physo.stiprna ,   atropi uantus. 

Centrai   AM„ ri-a .    Peruvian  ba!s..-n,   iul.ip,   ribadì Un ,   '¿'.imo Ica 

srnilfix,   /inill.t,   d;u.-,( ...fr-.i. 

Wo«]   Indu.-F-..    Alón,   oncea,   coco,   coílee,   qua :--,<-• to.,   xirunbor. 

SouUi   Acu-rica.   Conniva,   tnlu,   ipecacuanha,   qualsia,   china    cooa 

condurnno o,   qtiiilaja ,   tatìnhi,-,   cocoa,   horba   notlo. 

The developing countries do no! , ,(i; nn\ .notoria];; oí an.-nn; 

origin eithet . "lb.< •?*• bt , OTM • ,iX •.•.;..,; ,.€, ,-hiolly inbto coui-se ot 

the   procer,.-,nP   uf   | ,rr,   ..,,,,,,,,,; s>   j..,,,   ;     ,..hn,df¡   ,,(>  p^^njg,   ¡(> 

organize   tho  pmluUion   of   mod¡oamer,o-    spr.-.. iajly  {rom   • .riako 

venom  or   from  ar-ric ultural   nu-    ,„,,1,>r eus   -,nd norie«utural   rendue«. 

Organ:-.   rno.^Uv   oí   minimal:-   ot   higher  ora(,,- wilj   be   precorseci, 

but   in   itiarilimo   countries  ob o   or-Mri',   oí   fi ¿h   mav  yield   \n,luabJe 

basic   subitanee-.    rhus;   ¡or   incarico,   from   the   :h,,.r   U   a   number 

of   specie   (Hipp.iiilo-.ftuf,,   Tuynnu* \uJa.ans,   Sarda   chiiionsa 
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Germe  alaiun^a,   Xipìucs  oladius,   Storo ,!op ,¡.    LPin*<i,   Ti ,-».„•,: 

thynnus)   vitamin-A   conrontro,o   can   br»   mar., Tudn, od. 

Tho  various  orfana   of   far 

•'    .  * -  rm. ,, outical 

1   < l;   •!•   .:•!:,., I  .,.) 

; :   > '   • i   •  .    ''lo,.,.,,  !, 

'  r! '•'•'   ,    -. 'il ,    !ll\ i oold 

in   ammala    ( ,    n!:.-. _    ,,j 1(    .-,    .  .,  )      lr<., 

those  most   suitable   for-   Uooin •   o,.vr.     ,ri   i ,v   M 

industri'.   TU*   oni;in;  ,   «,,-  anima!   ;-,,-OIi, .<-.,    ,   ,,„ ,. 

and   procoasod   ,ur.   'ho   folk, » n ,_• • :    »..,.,-,   |it,,-.     , 

and   inl<-stiiif 3,   rata.roa-.,   h.  ,od ,   ur¡:.o,   i... ,¡, ,- 

gland,   pituitary   çinnd,   LatK ],,_   (a   ¡n . 

Generally,   „,   moa!   fjf   (h,   ,h •.-.--¡o, ,¡na   .o,,..!,-.  -   ,o   !.„->   (,,„„,    or    -, ,l. 

tropic   üoi.o,.  |.ho   ,)l(,n{-.  of  ,.,,.;,( „„,]   ;r.,„ tl)1,   ,      .,,,,.    ,.   ...     ,.,    „    i( 

some   of   the   mom,   ,,n; ortant   000-      r,   flti,K   iU.d   ,r,   , ,, „ ,i(, „ ;( _   _    A 

task   of   pruno   inltn:rtonoo   -„m.i   00   ..    ,-,, ••„, ,,,„     .„,.,.,,;,,,     , „    |l(l        ,, i( .. 

of  medicinal  hcnlo-.   to   b..  ionnd     «ro.vin-   aia.    !n   l,,o   00 m.,.  m    -n.. i, 

a  mapping ir^r, iv Lo.-ioai  idootilio,dion    a;d .,   r0. i .|,   ,,. 
• . i i ,. 1 • 

quantities  aro    ¡ndiapeì ,s-,bk..   For   an   ovolu^on  of   tp,..    ,    ^¡aPa.b-   ol   ••, 

materials   of   .mimai    ono.in,   natu,,,, ,1   dato   ,|)liui   on«  otiK      ,,, l   on..,»..    ,„ 

liventook,   ouo   t|:o   y.-..„•!,    nuo'ot-r   of   o.^-H.ro.jK       ..,.;••.».    od   nuda 

ought   to   bo   knuwn.    !->o n   !l,o   point  oi   vi,v,    , .,   . „ , ., , -..,,-„, ,r, %   i,n|,     .„..,.„,. 

export   rollortod   ,,,   up-ln • ;i>,i(;   sh,,:-.:.!«,'. IMI^.>    with   o   ,  >ld - ..iomoo 

plant  can   be  taken   into  coo adoration. 

Only  a   qualitative   suivov   of   a ;r,< nllnr. ,!   residue   • ,(.,,|,-(i   io     pp. rn;,^ 

ceutical   mnufooluro   ia   <a •• lf roljy   noCoo :   ,,-y    anro,   ,lJr    ,   n|U,     .fjt,t„, 

subline es  aro   available   in   cn.nntiti,*   f ,,     :ro,dvr   th,  n   rerjui, . d. 

After   the   asspssinü   of   raw   r,»a!oriaJ    -.uopiu-,     i   o. .-lian,,. ir\    .u,..!y:,i~. 

of   the   market   situation   and   of   cxonn:„ir   .-li ¡r. lt >M(. v   moot   ho   ,air..>(|  oot 

with  respect  to   small*. M   profitable    volu.i,*.»   of   n,o, ,of-,.  ton   ,   pro«, ,oMK c 

home   consumption   arid   foreign   ,=oltv,.    Tin:,  onotv   i-   ;;,ot4ld   './Judo   tn^» 

costs,   sometimes   rathor   hiMh   c.oot.o,   oí   (¡K,   co.'icrtion     If m .¡H-',   and 

storage  of  the  .startins-,   rnotot i, )s. 

Collection,  and   rif-indíniü,   of   raw   -nateriols •:.(   naturol   cri»:,in   aro c/trorm- 
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labour- intensive operations which  can  be  tackled  to  areat 

advanta^o  hy    1ovelopinri  c. ountr-es  with a   !«j^h   proportion  of 

redundant   manpower. 

JJ^jUilfld_°r&anizatory  measures  for   tha  collection,  haivtlin.%, 

'.if2!Ì..i:liirJ-4ia£^-VJJ-. ^r»'tin^  iTiatorials. 

Coiled ion,   h. inc)'in,>,,   aiv.1   ?-toraoc   ui   raw   matc—j..Is  of vorotable 

ori:"n  or-   tho   ano   hr.nd.   ond  of   aiìi'.iai   ore,m   on   îIK..'   otner.   rrquirf; 

different   motuon     o>-   I.'canioie--.^.,   therefore   fhoío   v, ili   1 •:    d>o!t  with 

i -op. "irately . 

Mo si  oí   tho   pi..,il:-   u^ed   in   'iicdr. ine ,   -;rcv   wild.    Their   cotJr etion 

¡B   .ai  additional   source   ni   income   for   tho   a-'tieniti.«ral   population. 

The  orcv'fu:--.. ii i</¡ i  of   colli -t tiì r»   r o qui rev.   e ;rcfn!   , \nd   perse\   -line;   work. 

SinO-    »he   ua-fal   part.^.  of   the  plants   must   n. •   Hear,  and   of   e«.,od 

quality   ni su-»   the\    cannot   bo   proc  •   .-od     UM -KC>   cn,Ar>;ed   vviih   iheLr 

collection   th>?   o»nrt   ir« :-»reju.   ?   j.n.tf=.!   hr   taught,   and   <-<•'    ':v    hy 

dcmoiií-tt ali« <n.    It   i-,   not   enon -h   thoi   the-   plani*-    -,! s<ndcl   ¡»     correctly 

idcnlilied,   II mt   then    useful   p,trh-,   ho   t olloctod   >n   o   worknm UIKO   runner, 

also   Ihe   bo-t   wnys   of   han.Uin •. »he   r;,at< nal   --o   eolW led ,   rod   how   lo 

dry   and   loow    •<       ton-   if,   n¡,^{   ne   f» i Lis    ana« r stood,   Qualify    dépends 

al^o  on   Ih«'»   ploro   ol   a.n,,vth    uxd   tho   urne   of   Itarvoatirit'.    Special   can- 

must   ho   taken   m   i»,e   «.   4ae   o[   1! e   •. ohvc\u .,.   drv in<<,  and   atoiare 

of   toxic   plant-.   CVonc rally ,   not   ,.r>ro   of   ¡i .e   iaw   puts   oí   piarti   .-.houJd 

he   collo,tod   at    >no   thr-n   than   ran   ho   pmpored   Lar   dry ine   on   the 

»ame   ;h\ ,   hot,;Uao   rlunjo   ;-!on:;^   in   t!,n   row   star,.-   heat   wiJi 

generate   ¡e   tho   pl..ot   heap   and   >hia   will   e«,use   c;roat  damano   in 

it. 

AF   a  rule,   roots WJü   be   rvdhered   odher at   the   beginning   or  at  the 

end  ui   the   growth   season  of the   plan*.   Harka are  collected  usually 



«1   the  beginning  of  ,WB  Bfcttson.   u,„^ w  ^ 

the   efflorescence  of   the  pj^rd,   ,,!Kj   burl: 

Fruit 
-  i-> '»ore   t :. ,-   »iri'oiiliiu» . 

,    or    rftli ir''    rojif„ J, „J   xv<:t. 

A   nohvori.;   -)t   m-p. •>.  to;- ,[,. 

the  eolloc.fi., i  of   "<iK m. ; 

or  sdotiun   -;u, 

n   run' 

>.   . -i   !   f>. 

! i' 

•rv i.-- , ,t        ¡:u:   >     I ..i 
)l I 

" -t i   •-..•;! ;' . 

il' ¡lili, > .   ¡, 

led   r,,f 

the   íVtfiicríT',   e,Mpk,-. 
I.  M 

•    ! ti -      li - trvt. 

Usually  »h,, p,.ouio who ,-ui..,!..- ,a.,,   !iX   u„. „,, .,, ,.,.tlfiilK 

Ulis   they   do   bv   naturi   monrus.    o„nr   [>irL.:   (,  p,   , ,   ^  u   "^ _ ^ ^ 

to   dry   ,n   direct   succhi,   bot   lu,-,   .„,.  w, :   r.   ,,,   ,   .^   ,j{>   f,( |( (, 

¡n  û    shaded,   covered   ar,.J   = idoq.^My    -.    r.'.i..,^.   ,  ,.....,., 

Por   the   drying   ot   plant  cliver.    ;   in   ,'r-d   ,.,,-.nMti. •  .  COI¡.,,¡OH 

stations   could   be  provided   ,v,lh   th.  ,K c ,    ...(r     „.,.   ,.,. 

Will   mortlv   consist  of   dryer«   opct,,   ¡>v   h,,!,,,.    p„r,   t,f   )hr. 

inspector   is  to   cherk   the   ident.ty  am'   Conor  of   ,;,..   ,,,.„,,   :!l.,.t,r„.„ 

delivered,   to   procure   o,M,.v^e   fechlie. u.r   . , IIV  ...      „,.,   „, „ t:_tK , ;. 

Phnrmari&t5,   nuranfi   ^ff,   l,ich,.r; aro  -•:, „ .rv,iJy   ,.„,„,   to   „f.t ari 

inspectors   or   station   su|K.tvls(»r- .    T..-   .   dicr dor    oí 

toxic   phunt   materia!   could   1..-    or--> •] ,i/.< 

under   supervision  K    il,e»r   if.ir!it;ts. 

' n '» r¡i'i •.,    ,   non- 

4 ( '•      'iwlullv   i,.r   •-.¡•(.„I   children 

The   demand  for-   plant   rmierial   uruoJlv   on^cl   ir,    .,-,,.,  M,,, „„„;. v, 

cannot   be   mei   bv   coll, cün^   plo.d   .hd   .,,*••   xviid.    Continently   th-s* 

are then   cultivated   in   pipila! ion-.    Ti ^   „„.t   li:i<!or, „,  ..lT10,,.     Ul,,,(> 

«re  the  varioue   species  of   rmdiom,   .-oca   l,,,,|-,,      ,-„ «      ,   [.« -..,,,.,., 

castor   oU   plant,   pennyroyal,   eops.cu.n.   cUoria:,,   ,c-a,   , c „   ...   t   „.,.,. 

poppy,   n„.stard,   (hlur,   Klratr.ormim,   hyo.d,,,,,,,   iav ndor     , ,uv.  Jnl. ,<lfril,ni § 

etc.   Cultivation   in   plantation-   must  he   directed   ¡.,      Ul   , > f,( r(      ,nc<.   ;t 

involves   the  growing,   iiandlmo,   ciry ¡ru>,   vnd    dorae, >  ot   ,,;,,,,»   ltl<1.er,ai 
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^•:>r   li       -> .)       ••    H     i    'i.;,. il   ! i >»bï -.   both at  the  collection   ?taüon 

and at   Ih-.?   iiviiuhrlnr'T'1-,  dir   cotii lii: med   store   rooms   of   <2rtv»t 

capacity    -houtf!   b• •  .AVI i labio.   O.vm '   »o   ihmr   '<rv   wo.r^.t   por   volume 

ratio,   foi    tls^.   huii'-port   of   co'li u •< •• :   ; loot--.   •<   rvil'or    -uh -> iotieJ 

r<jJliri- io-. > o •<;. 

The   collection  (>:"   nrvinol   üi-;fific   t'u¡   oc  undertaken   by    ^'ìurVoter- 

tiouiiesr   only.   The   ire.,IM«.ni   or   tin?   oroom.   collere   '<   rwe-t   be   carried 

out accordi. io   tu   ri.'rtiiT   specific   'IUMPIíIPH    in   oruet    to    oiovi'Mt   as 

far r».T   [Kj'-.siblr»   r'i(    ¡.'M,'. •-i. (ic   degradation  < >t   the   uc'ive     •>' -tancer.. 

Alte1"   til«:.'   animal   is   iiliod,   tbo   < >ru,óin   »nal   providers   the   t iv   .materiali? 

of  o   phnnrv iceulie.'il   preparation   b-.   cet   out   ,vn!:  ap. ir\,nr>tHv   fashioned 

tools,   and   separated   from   'oroi.-n   tu-^utv. ,   by    i     '.illod   '.'. • 'i"; ¡i u i, 

thon 

-     organs,   e.f>.   pancreas,   hypophysi:-*,   cont'inirp,   i   voy   easily 

decorno >.,-M active   -iibr-tonco,   'ire   pul   i. ito   Peep-trr-czc   li 

.(b- minus  40   to -fio   c,  anc'  I'¡on   1 tared if  to  -_n°c 

- oreya.no   te-. ;   Ben. ¿live,   e.   •.   lis- r,   lury's,  ore   pa'   into   n trojera tort, 

at -IO   to  -'ii/'c, 

- less  frequently   orr'ans  ,iro   pul   into  orc/tnic   joivenis   (in  • •*. »anol, 

or   &C(jto»io)  whereby   «boy   vili   bo  dthyir ito I  • ; io"   (ho   li <oids 

removPd   troni   thonr. 

- and  in  somt-1  Cases organr-  aro  comminuted and  dried   (in  spray - 

drying  apparatus- ) . 

Organ;?   kept   under   refrigeration   cannot  be   stored  but  for o   restricted 

time,   whereas  or;,ifis   cleiivcü-itoo1   v.itb  a   seK'ent,   or   oioans   spray- 

dried,   ore   .n.H   \    ¿vote   stable.      In   un_.    u.ic   il   is   deniable   to   proce. s 

the orivm;-,   to  .m   inter no hate   sî-v',o   i.e.   !o   Hropure   an   intermediate 

product  which c«n  bo   stored  without  incurrirv.--,  the   risk   of   decomposition. 
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One case  apart   ¡s the  collection  of  snake vr.Kini  carried    ou!  M 

snake   far,n<,;   and  another   ¡«   th,>   prep <r ,hon   ,l   „si,   hv,,-  coi 

carried  out   bv   Bubjoct.n-   tror.l,   ;>r   frozen   fi,,-,  IK,.,-   I«.   . ;1 ..| 

or   to   an   ox tractive   pif,r(.Ss< 

manure 

Besjdoa   a   Woil   ^.noinh,!   .^V:-to-n   of   n|.:ui ,,,,, .,...., „ ,,,.( 

ator   plant,   a   ¡nnuamniai   --adi», on   of   Ine   ,,-r.. , , :   , 

oroun-   con;,i--.t,i   in   th.-    ,v - ,!, -L-dirv   - ,f   r cír¡   , ,- •». „• 

transport,   and   of    cold   -torv  r    ÍOciYo-   at   fho  v\-,t-:;í     Ua    tl,,,u 

preservation   prior   to   oro<, c - ~it, • . 

.  i'd  i«   i ,4 

• >f      ' 11 1., ! !• 1 í 

i* >r   '! ¡( ir 

Quality   specificati.,os   for   !hf     î-icdirinal   ! ¡< rb a 

to   b.:   processed   uiuaí   fr,   p„.c¡,,   .inf,   ,,,¡d 

••t¡' '   • inj.ii. .1   , >r. ),-„ , • ( 

<-|- »v.'t"t    .'i      no;   a   ;.,. inner 

Ul.lt     it     Should     ho     IX.»,.>ibi«,     (O     r   hOC  '<     tho    I.      P¡M, Mir     Mll|l(,„„ 

rnnterm,   must   be   acantea   ,0   that   after    1   fair  on,,,-   ¡,,r   , ,,ih ,.,;..,,, 

and  other   work,   the   i.^a ldlir„   ot   ,)h.jrn, ... f..u,i. .,1   pre ) , tral.om, 

should   be   pollai«-  at   (onpetaao   condition*,. 

Nofhiinp,   is   said   here  of   fho   coIJoct.on   ol   other   .i«• uJh.n.,,   p.odu.»,, 

or  ttiat   of  rt.qriculluml   residues,   Mr.cn,   it»   f-onen.l.   no      piV ;fu 

measures  or  teel iniques  aro   r»oc>dod  or  01 .ah Vf-d   m   a,..    . 

nu.1. 

General   processesjoj^j^ej^c^ 1_jaroparjtion^ JlT •_: M,nj.^hor^ 

extraction,   and   isol.aüon, J^LiJlJi \_2-;>' "lit' ""»' ". 

Raw  materials   of   natural   ori^u,   intonaca   for   . amn.orr .al   ptocor-ii 

should   meet   the   fundaments   requirement   tha«   !!,,   « one eni. • .»¡on   of 

thoir   activo   ingredient   should   he   a-   hi-h  ,,.,   ¡K,„ih|(..    Sue orafui 

proce-cme,   is   direct   coieaH,uoaco   aiao   of   »!,<•   lecheóle  -.-   .Ik    < oro . ! 

exacuiion  of   the   collecting   and   -torneo   operation,.,   . ,od   ol   a   oí   the   effective 

organization   of   those. 

»••»ir 
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Comminution    or   milling     i3   a  very   important   propia ralo» y 

operation.   The  activo   substance   of  o   natural   •-YAW   material   is 

to   bo   four id   within  cells,   the:» «.-foro   on   efficient   extraction   of 

the   active   eubstancc  bccurrifs   possible   only   site-    tin-   raw   material 

has   bepn   comminuted,   or   .r;illod.    It   is   imi >u:-I. trit   th.it   ; >• •• 1ï< lo 

sizes   should full    ;ftween        c' -Imite   I.,.I¡í<    bcciifu    ir...>th  too 

COOI'üP   and   too   tino   mil!¡ti:í   hinder   ;-tai:1«-Jorv    cxlr.u li';h. 

Vegetable   stortine',   molón »1     vili   ! s -ner.- * 1 î v    b"   milied   tn   I he   <.!rv 

tìtate.   In   excopiionoj   íO'-OS,   viz.   when   s<\»s; nal   demand    require ¿ 

the   prompt   processiti:,   of    -'rec.t   bulk:;   a!   iro--a :   pLint,   pi « -paratoty 

work   may   bercio   '.viti)   corssinutimi. 

Raw   material   of   onimrj   origin    irò   com a\ illy   de)h -erod   ni   a   frozen 

state   at   the   processino,   tac tory   where   too   prep«-ii atory  work   starts 

with   the   mulina  or  the   comminution  of   frozen   or   defrosted  orcims. 

Organs  dehydrated  in   an   oreante   solvent ore   hr-t   milled   and   HKíI 

processed. 

Quite   of en,   preliminary   to   processino,   the  raw   material,     mast  be 

homogenized   in  order   to  assure   the  uniform   quality. 

Extraction   of  the   active   principle   from   the  comminuted  or   milled 

row   material   is   usually   the   (ir-t   step  oí   processino,.   A  departure 

from   this   practice   is   the   cose  of   fresh   plant   from   which,   after 

comminution}'/ its  juice   is   removed   by   pressure   and   only   the  fibrous 

residue   is   subjected   to   extraction  later   on. 

The   preparation   of ve-potable   extrac Is   has  traditions  many  thousand 

years*  old.   The   most  ancient   met bed   is   (tie   preparation  oí   decoctions, 

this,   however,   does   noi   torni   par»   of   industrial   practice.   Maceration 

i.e.    soakin£4 ol   plant   material   in  water,   more   seldom   in   spirits    at 
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room   temporaire   is  another   scient   method  very   .-orclv rented   to   ^ .nclu-try 

But  percolation   ¡,  „nil   ,„ ooorot, n  »u«ly   pr ,,,,,*    ,, „,,.   prop1raütlfl  .„       „_., 

med.cunents.   In   ^-„c,,   p.-r« o,, ,< ion    ,,  .-,   co-,,,,.,^   , x!,. l!:.;:,   ,,l(h   w.  ,,.r#   ,,r 

with   .»qur.onri  olcohol.   With     ;.*•,.,-,|   p, :r -, , ,, ;k,, .. 

boKerv   wit*,   which   to   c.tiiv    v..ii   < our.',.,.-,...¿r., , 

« xtractions   ¡r)   r0:,(;t., ,, ;l(    ., ^   ,(   ;)iJ) 

tiorizontolly   or  vertically   • u e .; , -.. - \    ,X|_. 

•Jr 

! ;i     !''V    - ')i.:l'iru u   ¡n   . ,, , i,..   (   ,, 

v l! 'u ;-"M   ,      •   !    -   rtv«li./.^i ,    ,. , ,, 

!MI'"      V'.'t.,iiri,      .f      1M(i   »!,. .¡r 

''   "i><- al- cf.     ho,    »:„.,   ,.<t!(U ,„„,   ()(   V| . , 

rvrv.t   quantities,   d.ílu.on    ^ ,u,.Ä.,-^,.. ,   ,:    .,,„.,   ,„.   a, ,>,,,  _p, ...   ( ^ „..,.._ 

typo)   exlractorF    .re   uwi.   SOKI,'. •)    • ,, .      , i,       ,     - 

f"n,ihlK,US   CO,UlUr— "'   -»-Co..   ¡,.   Pi(i(1      ,,   ,IV    i;i,   ,   j.„,,,„,   ,iNni(ifu  r<. 

The   extras  are   nit-rod,   pcriv.ps   „!so   , hnl„(i.   Tl,. •,     „qui(;   ,.xll.,(!_.   ,,„.,.   , 

•my   bo   ,rr,rkckH.   a,   ed,,,,,.I    p, ,,,,,„„, „  ,   ()(    lt ,,   ,.,   ,     (   |(,(,v   „,,   fl% „, . „. ^ 

and   tho   sympv-,  or   c,ti„   [T,or,.   <.„„,,.„,„,,..„  vJ,.   ,.       i<?   i(!n(    .        _ 

If   ¡he   isolation  of  actrxe  ver.?t,,r-»t.j«»   :-,II.SL1(,;í..    fon-,   !!„•   .......    •      ;      , 

methods  are av.ulabie,   e,   '.    (^i,,wl  .¡¡tir     rt.„..ili;,   . . 
• •   'Lll(;!''   f»"< íp.t.hon,   "uKeip!. .>,   o! cornato-,'.r-ohy, 

ion-exchai.o,*,   liquid-liquid   extraction,   crvstalli,, .,„,„,   »ioph¡M,,ttior,  or   w ;efui 

combinations of  these. 

Isolation  of   active   «»bstancos   trorn   anj.^1   oi^.„r-, also   U,,;n,  „¡th  extraction 

of the   comminuted,    >r   milled,   .afórate.   Exaction   w.fî.   ,v.,to, ,   or  an  organic 

«otvent,   or   a   rmxh^   of   the.e ,   it.   m<>,t   frecunt.   For   .1.,.   processif   .„   ,.v.lr», t, 

combinations  of   the   separation    .ihod^   .„.„lion, d .„e   r,^,ri. ,1  to,   besides   these 

re-precipitation  and   ,viltinu-oul   r.re  impo,',,!.   -«.K-thr:.,.--   d,u^,     .     ir,,,(i. 

Lipoids   present   ,n   ^roa'   qaontitk^   co^v.rou  to   ,hlf   0|   M ,e  n,,i,-o     ,i|.1.h„«v 

encumber   the  proceso   of  extracting   u, •   l.-.tier  ln»,n  ,-H,in,-,l   o,-.-   ,   hef   ihr. 

situation   is   further a^nwated   hv   .'o   p.-, i   »MH^   .,^,-e   , .f   ,-.^   M,.t!... ^, ..  amJ 

intermediates,  and this   ,^ldt.r,   TVir.if-a .r   , ,r*  „hl,    ,    utof,.  in   M„ri,llo(;1(,1   work 

indispensable. Tr^ou^h   MM.^«t .ot-y   pe,,,,,.-.   m-Msur,-,   ^K-  ah   ,,,-,   o'   ^.Ut.uíerüc 

micro-organisms and   of   j^ro^orne    rr„Ut. r    ir,   <ho   ,;,,.„   ,„,,,,„,,  ,„,,.,  lrf.   ,,  ,.Jr,.d. 

Operations,   find oprxtralu.c for   the   prece       rl.   of  „dur,!    ,ub:i,„v,.  ,   whether   ol 

vegetable  or  of animal   origin,   are   prac .:;t ,, ly   sh<;   ^lw. t   y,.,   ,n   ,,,„,,,,   p,-ft< tice 

it is  better   to   prepare   these   products  yepairiieJy. 

Processing  of  raw materials  of at^ricidturai   or .run makes  exlenrrve    use 
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of fermentìi ti on  as a  bósic   procfss,  this  •onsisürví, o it her of   the- 

production  of  an  active  Kubstatue or   of   the  ^xeculion   of ••=»   chemical 

conversion,   through   tin- o > Li.'al ían oí   the   bi^hn-Jca!  oet^'ily    ;t   micro- 

organisms.   The   prortiu (¡on   of   .nodio unouh    is  carril"'   out   Mainly  by 

steril«?,   aercbic   fei in- -nl-itio» i.   So>-'i.u   i.irc   nm   t   !. • •   la'o-o  vath   pathoforur 

microorganism..,   of  which   th.*   ii;cub,-ti< .n  . -od   pi or .-••->i r.>   Must   ho   carried 

out   in   the   cour-.o   oí   tho   tri. o i ufa c tun     of   v¡n i un    -,   t tr   the   ; -rocoooing 

oí  fermentation   broths,   <.',of H-r< dly,   cxlr n tion,   ad   nrpluni,   ai ,• i   pr< >ci¡   tabón 

are   used,   or   combino!.   Sine o  h_-rm> ¡ ílation  wit!   he   dealt  with   by   a 

special   workimî   íJ,roup of   UMIDO,   MOI e   detened   discussion  • •!   thi.-    process 

can   hore   ho   dispensed with. 

The   final   purification   of   mnnv   .ili  active   substanco   produced   from   naturo) 

sources   is  carried  out accordino   to   i .ùnvatory   method*-   scaled  up, the 

execution  of  these   operations  requires   throat <  ire in view  of   U »e  value 

Of  the   substances  handled. 

Rigorous observance of  instructions that  refer to   technology,  works»-'hygiene 

and work-safety   is  absolutely  imperative. 

Commercial extraction of   the active  ingrédients of  natural substances 

involves the  circulation of   groat amounts   of  orcein i c   solvent.   Therefore 

the   recuperation   e.g.   by   distillation,  of   solvents   is an   important 

complementary   activity  within  this manufacture.   Solvents   thus   purified 

may   be  used  again.   However,   solvent-,   or   solvent  mixtures,   so   heavily 

contominated   may  result   that   the ir  pontic at ion ivul   be   discouraged  on 

economic  grounds;   these   solvents can   he   destroyed   by  burning   up at 

a  place well  away   from  the  factory  premises. 

In  marry  cases  the   residues  of  extraction   of vegetable  or animal  raw 

material  can  be utilized   in  agriculture   either as  manure   (e.g.   compost 

from  extracted  poppy head)   or as fodder   (e.g.    liver after  extraction). 
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We   shall   „rain   here  from  a   ^„^   of  ^ ~;mfinri  of   .,^1¡€,lJ 

producid   since   11K:   method-   u-ed  ior   ;;,;..   ,,IM.();.,.,.,  ,,..,,    I# 

detail   in   pharm.,:,,,,,,,!«*,   or   !n   ,„llioml   !uriMU„.r|, ^    .^J^'"'^ 

characterise   example,  of   the   Pr,P, lf-atK,n  ,„   m,.tl, iri.u  .,1^;t,tlt oft 

from  nature»!   K)..irœs  rn^hf  be   instructivo. 

1  '   • lr  r   lh'      -<C< >u   has   beer;   re 

water  ¡.i    i  i H b'l' ) I]   !( 
'lOVOCI,     1   -,    ox|r,r|,,(1    vv)t(j 

,i-r.--i-lvpe   < xbv-ctiip.     rfle   sc.li i» ¡Mt„   ,-,••. r     ¡, 

"^'liy   ,U,S   '^    '   '»^—ci.   -   —", pnratr,!   tiil   .,   cnr,,,,;,,.,,'..   ,,   ,a,,.t!f 

1    5   specific   -ravitv   <-,   produced,   lier...:.....  .db 

with aJ._c.lioI,   or   .-.oí»,«    ,,iilor     ,,r,..1M¡( 

'l'in,   .    ore    fXilVli   1,'fl 

,ix ' •''''.     '^1H'     <>t •    mi.       -.,-!",   i ,|    r- 

evaporated und   the   residue   is   d,„,...,,   „;M:   ,„,,,,,„,,.  .inr. 

liquid  is  adjusted   to   Q ' i.    Crune   i... ., , ¡ !(!; •,,•..},,   ,. 

off   to  be   purified   by   re-precip,f.U.on   and   .,.,. lMf ,Cli,iim.    s,cu'-„:!a^ 

alkaloids  are   recovered  irorn   the  benzene   phaHh.. 

t' •< •   nl 1   of  Hut, 

'! i;ir   U -   end   i-~   fill, »red 

Pre para t ion £>i_!: _lHl »Ijl1 ka lo i d.., 

Ground   ergot   ,s   «Sfattoci  with  a  low-boiling   petroleum  fraction,   ¡hen   the 

ergot  powder   is   dieted  with   the  aqueous   solution   of   an   ul;!,,|,ne  earth 

hydroxide.   The   ducted   rna.s   ,s  extracted   in   a   eounfoe-o ,re,nt   aH>aratu: 

with  an   oroan.e   soJv-onU   From   the  orarne   sui,,,,!   exlnu.t   the  a, bve 

substances are   reextracted   into   an   aqu,uu^   s ,l,dion   o,   t,irl,u-,r   ,1(.ul| 

wherefrom  a  mixture   of   the   ,tk ,.„: 1      i ,   pre. ;,„tc,uni   hy  ,lh,!lflo .Mor,.' 

Ergotamine, and   er^otoxine  are   s-p,,^,!   by   adee.pbo,,  , bromato,>raphy , 

and   then   purified.  Water-soluble   erp.umPtrme   i,   ro.ovond   fmr.,   the 

extracted   residues. 

Preparation of  quinine 

The  ground Quina  bark  is  admixed  with   staked  lime  and moi?tened Witti 

a   solution   of   sodium   hydroxide,   and  allowed   to   swell.   Thon  this   inass 

is  extracted with  benzene  at   (.O  to  0"" C,  a-.d   ».he benzene   solution  is 
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extracted  with  dilute   sulphuric   acid   at   6C>    C.   The acid solution   is 

heated   to   boil ine?,   point and   Us  acidity   buffered   with  a   snhUion  - >t 

sodium   hydroxide.    'HIM   cnidp   quinine   sulphite   ¡hat   • -. operates  after 

cooling   ir.  purified   by   cl<u lficabon   find   re-* r, --ta)!ir.cdi< >ru 

preparation  of   tht -obren line 

The  finely   f J round   shells   of  t ouw   brems  oie   soaked   in water,   digested 

in  '. allium  hydros ido,  . .r>d   extracted   ot   -iO   'o   \>0    C  w,;h   water.    From 

tino   comparatively   concentrated  extrae»  which  can  h<*   ea>du< od   in   the 

diffusion   bat lor ir.«--,   theobromine   is   precipua ted   by   a< idif i< a I toj 1. 

Preparation  ot   the-  £luo ^klo^'^LJ^Ìiàilaìii^iiHJiì!!""-1. 

The   milled   herb   is   digested  with   ma pn< SLum  oxide,   and   extracted  with 

ethyl  acelate.    The   extract   is   evaporated   under   mild   conditions   in  a 

film-evaporator.   The aqueous   residue   is  dissolved  in  alcohol arid   this 

solution   is   slkakon  with   ether   -evocai   times.   From   the  aqueous   solution 

the   mixture   of   la natosi de s A,   H,  and   C   , emirates   in   cry dais. 

In order   to   product*  lana to ¿i de--C,   the  mixture   is   dissolved   ir » a   mixture 

of  methanol  and   chloroform  and  this,   solution   is   shaken with  vv^ter,   The 

supernatant  aqueous  metí lanolie   pitase   is  collected  and o<">,.oeded   to 

yield   mainly   lanatoside-C;   upon   evaporation of   the   heavier   methanol-- 

chloroform   phase   mamlv   lanatoside--A,  and -B   ara   re< nvered. Thr-   crude 

products are   taken  up   in  methanol   and   chiorotorm   several   times  and 

shaken with  water.   Five   repetitions   of   this  process, yield   pur*-   lanatoside-C 

recovered  from   the   sub;-tanev    of   the   ons,,.ual aqueous   methnnolic   phase. 

The   separation   process   here outlined  tan  be   carried   out,   more   simply 

and with  n   minimum of   los:-.,   accorcino   to  a  modified  Craiü,   method,   by 

fixing   the  waterv   pi vise. 

Prom  ianatos>ido-A acetyl  difitoxino   can  be prepared with  an  enzyme 

isolated from  Digitalis.   An aqin-ou "••alcoholic   solution  of  Janaloside-A. 
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.o 
is allowed   to  stand for   3  days  M   .O   to   lifT C admixed with  the  W^P 

preparation.   The   mix'ure   is  agitated   occvv-.ouaUy.   hlü-.mn  f„,i..ws,   lhr 

filtrai...   is   shaken   with   cUorotorrr,    T,,.   chi--ml.., „.  . xtl,. ,   „,   Wil.ht.fJ   ^ 

a   solution   of   -odium   .-Mondo,   rv,,„.,. ,i, ,di   »,,..   ,.,_, (ljJf    f, 

othanol and   aoiiafod   -.vith    :   ft.    hlv   i „   -i-.o-, 

hydroxide.    .Altor-   filtr;»»,,,,,.   •••,.• th .it ;,>i   i      ,•-,„..' 

wiUi   chloroform,   The   combined   extm.r,   •,••   ..,   ,p. „..,....«     itld   ,!K.   (nulp 

acetyl   digitoxine-    .   .   pur,lieti   Ir,    r.»-oo|. ,)   , ( . ,v    i. >\lw. >t,o... 

I':       I' \l'   I  'I '!       Ill-       Hi 

•e.-ti--.ton   (,!    itvuJ C|l {>•••     t ••• 

'   Ir ' -i <   Mi.'   ¡,Jli   ,|,.   ì 

Moia.« ••»>.*   are   ,>:<.,,.,i   ,,n   . ,.,   „ ,„ . ,Xf ; , ,o.o   «o-lemn.   II,.,,   h^.une   -,,dll   ,„. 

adsorbed   tooelhe,    lV|»h    ir,..n.v„,i,     r   ,,„>.,.,    £,,..„„,   vv¡tt]   .,„,.,,.   hvr,n lf, ,!or,o 

acid   ,.,   followed   by   evnpo, .¿.on   to   dryr .-•   >-   .>f   the   :-,lut,or,   Ihus   obtained, 

the  ros.duo   is  extracted  with   hut   olivino]   ond   (row,   th¡c,   ..xtrou t   hetame 

liydrocrüoride   is   recovered   by   f ry^taJ I nation. 

Préparât ion_ of   insuline 

Pancreas   in   deop-fre<.,,   j,   com.mnufed   without   def.ri.ung   in  a   suitable 

apparatus   and   ..xlr.ri.,1   ^th   ardonc   or   /.,tb   acidi/ied   ethanol   of   60  to 

TO   per   cent      ^n..u.Mh.      ho,     ..xlr.w!    ,.,.   »vaporated   -o   tUd   if:     acid   pH 

i5-   mamLj,ned. anJtm<>-.,ut   th*     , -„duo   pr»!,,,,-      . , u..'. •   ir,   oline   vvu.h   ¡s 

then   de-fatted   w.th  an   ur-Vn.i      ..K.-r,!,   -nd   . ..rhed  into   ;,m.hnr,   by 

acidifie,ot.on.    The   pi I   of   t; ,«•-.      nit .(¡on   b    ..dm- Lut   lo     .*  .i   to   r)"4   ( the 

lao-ok-ctric   point)     md   ,r,   u[.(o   , „.-, ,p,!ot..-,.   it   , -,   ^ :yc,i. :iib,fHj   iron, 

solvents   in   the   p> ,o,en< e   < ,t   o   .one    salt. 

Tlie   peeled   olí   mucous   membrane   of   pin' s   stomach   b->  milled,   then 

subjected   to   autolysis   in   the   present.e   of   hydrocltloric   ,,í¡d.   From   the 

viscous   solution   thus   obtained   pepsine   io   separated   by    uaîtiny  out,  or 

by   precipitation with al« oboi,   or  acetone. 
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Preparation of  AC TI I 
The «f «•>!• jrif-ijfj    jiovvrjor  ot   the  autori-"ir   ¡;iluil'iry  of   pici   is   i-*xl>fH Ifd 

with  • :• i * - ¡al   ,-u H ir    .u i'i   at   7 O   C.   When   at ''lone   is  added   io   lh«>   extract. 

impurities   procip.l. <f.-...   Alter  fiifralior     < >\<\i   flhcr   is   ,<idec;   to   the 

filtrate   and   ACTt '   ¡ ..t < •< •; -ita'r •   .   Pi.il,.'t    • "! ibi . •' :<n i   < ••'   the   product   i..-> 

cnnicii   out   I .y   . >< 1S< >rt ,1 >< n ,   < â i »ci   t ( »tu" t> i   < ur r< T il   distribution   methods. 

Production  of jlry  j .>r- 'Uii• > tjj._^t i ••   lro_m   'jo_V!j s_ 

The oriniti, < ».ri,. | •, lofn-as. t« >.- ii< le; \. t! iv r o^t njand, etc, is dot ly drat ed >n 

on orc.onie solvent, th'-n dried, -cid pr-'una '-> powder; or the raw orean 

ii-.   milled   fo  a   (in"   pulp    in.i  dried   in  a   spray-dryer, 

Pt eparatioi i   -JÍ J if par i nr • 

Finely   ground   lune::,   of   < nltle   arc   aulojy sod,  .<nd  extracted   in   the  prononce 

of   sodium  chloride  at   pH   9*'i   and   60     (..,   then  boiled.   Alter h'trati-.i.,   the 

protein   content  of   the   eolation   is   adjusted   to   »he  roquii ad  value   by   the 

addition   oí   cnjeium   ion;-..   Alter   repeated   filtration,   protein   is  removed   by 

the  addition   of   sodium   chloride,   and   (leporine   is   prccip teiod  with alcohol. 

Proteins   in   the   precipitate  are   removed   with   the  help   of   proteolytic   onvîvmes, 

then  crude   heparin   is   obtained   try   precipitation  with  alcohol    'Yudf 

he pí Ar ¡no   is   separated  iro;n  calcium  ions,   tats,   and   piamente,   thai  it   is 

purilied   by   repeated   precipitation  with alcohol,  and   by   chc-mionj   treatment, 

finally   the  pyrogenic   impurities  an •   removed. 

The  examples  briefly   described  are   tint   illustrations without aiming  either 

at   complete  assortment   oi   at   technological,  details.   As   illustrations,   those 

want  to   show   the variety   of  operations  and   processor-   on   lite-  one   hand 

and  the   similarities  on   the  other,   wh;«:h   are   involved  in   ttie  processing 

of  natural  substances. 



Besides  the   production  of  [he   puro active   substanc-s,  an  especially 

profitable  business   con.asts   in   the   preparaban   of   medicaments   Ih,it 

conti in  ...s  active   innre, dionwar ¡(lUS   e'drocU,   of  vegetable   or  animal 

origin  e.g.    Uto   preparation  ol   taxativo   tablet,,,  antscou   h   svru¡>s 

ointrnc ni:'. 

G^U^LLAJUï^HL or, i>arafions 

Pfrytp.cneirút,'j^a and   biocheijácais 

A   suifabie   lay-out   for   such  a   in. mufaclunng   pioni   •«*   -hown   ¡n   Drawtnr"   1. 

Owing  to   the   groui   bulk   of  raw   mute, iais   lo   bo   or-,cosa.d,   i(.   ¡s   advenu« 

to  choose   the   tito   of   the-  factory   ¡n   ti,,.,  vicinity   of  the   must   imporb.nt 

collection-centre   of   ihr   vegetable  or   -.nima!   m v.    materia!-   iti   question. 

An   advantageous   aite,   if   ovaie >bjt-.   would   be  one   aï   ,U1   indugia!   area 

."bio   to   supply   ihr;   connect!, m   possibilities   of   basi<    energies.   Lacking 

such   a   junction,   another   advent, ça •ous  choice   would   bo  ,,   sito   on   a 

river,   mainly   to   servo  as   a   walor   supplv   and  a   receiver  ol   effluents. 

When   choosing  and   procuring   a   site,   sia.-p   (or   J.-,tor   expur-,on   must  bo 

provided  foi-.  Location   should   toko  account   of   the   features   of   Iho 

surrounding  countryside  ^nd   prevailing  wind   in   order   to   minimizo   noxious 

or   di.sagreocible   consequence,,,   ot  air   pollution.   Inner   roads  and   those 

running  alongside,   should   regularly   bo  made  di"d~-iree   bv   spraying  with 

waste  oil,   for   instante. 

Supply  of  luridarnontal   forms  of   energy   must be  assured  else  failure  of 

water-,   steam-   or  electricity   supplies  will   {.ause   considerable  financial 

la.ssos. 

Transport   may   be  by   road  or   rail,   in  the  latter-   case  factory   sidings 

should be  built.   When  drafting  up,  allowance of  floor   space  for   storage 

.should  bo   ample   indeed   since   the   maio  raw   materia] •-•.   l!re  very   bulky 

And   since itefrigoration   of   animal   organs   is   indi spendable.    !>>   reduco 

carriage,   store-houses and workshops   should  be   near   each  other.   For 
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the great masses of   solvents in uso, or awaiting récupération, a 

separate   tank   park  not tar   iront   the workshops- Will   have  to  b«;   installe* 1. 

Plants   designed Lor   the   production  of   basic   ci ionic il-   VMI'   bo     --   bv'iidoK 

their  division   it-.lo  rooms   a< core*no.  to   the-  n-ods  of   a   preces- -   dreaded. 

into  two    stori-H,, . ah-.antes f-.0u'-!\    by   iron   support;.    ! in ¡J d i o-.'.-,  lor  finis! drip, 

too   are   divided   ¡nto   two   :-teins       by   si.hi"  buildin:   • d" "< '•' >t :•=-. 

AJso  upon   two   storeys,   oriel  in  • •»   s>ixirato  Sudditi:'   of   iheu    own,   Ihr- 

control   arid   iho   resis• n-r-l'i   labor, dnrie-s   - I itva.ld   bf    ar com'>do*ed,   as   va U   .'if. 

trio   managine   offiec-   for   which.   Ì IOAM ".a •! .   a      .•paral.     I'ubvii'.i«'   f-om 

OU Làide   might   bo  pre>viued.    Voy   atb   int. ia.< "aus.lv,   manage» ioj   offn.e-, 

laboratories,   plants   and   storchen s,»^   ma\   be   cotnactod  w-lh   covered 

[»asíaos   bolli  for     traffic   onci  haulage. 

A.  properly  equipped  mechanical   workshop fit to cope with  repair and 

ma inte nane e  is indi spern-a bio. 

It   is advisable  to previde   concrete  surfacing for the  courtyards  between 

storehouses,   service   shops, one!   repair   shops, while  building  intended 

for  production,   control,   research   .and   manager ini work   shoujel  be 

surrounded   by  gardens  or   lawn.   However,  this conversion   onto   park-like 

arrangement   must not  be   ¡such  as  to   abstnict free   access   to buildings   in 

case  of  fire. 

It   is  expedient  to accomodate  di essing-i oemis and   baths   for  the   people 

that work  in   that building.   If a   cafeteria and   kitchen   is  rv cessai y,  it   is, 

best   to   pat   these on   the   third   storey   of the   managerial  building,   or  to 

build   separately for   this   service. 

Trie whole  site, and  all   the buildings,   inside  and out.  must  be  kept  in 

perfect   order onci  state  of   cleanliness   all  the   time,   this   should  be  a 

fundamental   principle   of   manufacturing   pharmaceutical   preparations. 

V ^:.tA&¿Me¿hjéíKX,-: 
:¿':'.vj!i'¡ 
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Proper ventilation of  the  buildings   is very   important; 

suitable   temperature   ,,nd   monture   conlont   or   the  air  musi  h«,   r„o„,U>,.. 

-    With  a   í*.i.v   exceptions  -   hy   aiiw;ondi»K,r,ii,o. 

Should  the   plani   site   bo  a   u^tiin   dolano,  nvv.,. 
y   in uri  '.vffkfT^'   fhv.'.l--! j,'"- 

•rice   for    (hen or housmn   estate,   adequa'-,   eonv 

and   it   i«   woll   to   havo   a  c^fiin   number   of   pe, :<J!iri,|   ilvo   ;,, 

resideiire   near   the  factory   tale. 

tK.ulH   be   m .id. •   e   ,, ¡ab;< 

Beside::,   consideróla,,,:-,   i :lpo«.-.....tl   by   «-lin; -.•,-.   ,n:.¡   ! .,_.B1d--.   »; ; ,  ,„,   , ,„  ..,,,.<   ,v 

economic    dosi-,!,,,   the   ne,th,lKOl   „.ure.s.on   .«do   by   the    v..,,„.   i.-.v   ,,.„ 

should   noi    be   tor;ol!(,,   A, r ,„ ^,,,,,1«   lVîlh.„   b.l,,,,,,.   v. ,1!   he   ,(„  , .,..tl 

mostly   by    o.ru.n 'or, il .on.-;   of    le< h. ,oJ< ..'.oil    • ,orv ., , V1i „.-, „,.,.-,. 

>ara 11 ons   o f   naturel J   or urn 
-'-''.—iinl~i* L'.'JJ .LJ^u'''t' ,rf)( '••<!»!' <V 

The  iimshir^   oo-r^on-   used   in   the   munuf..,. ture  oí   p|,rt.-me,. -.,»,.. .|   ,•„..,,.„.„„„, 

containing   mi  active    me.red.oni   ot   natuo*!   origin   ;.ie   .,.u,„.dlv   the   some   »- 

those  used   for   other  pharmaceutical   , rep. .raho, ,s.   c,,„^:v   lb.     u.Ji,,w„,ri 

forms  are  -applied   in   therap<>uhoa]   ¡macine. 

Injection«   (aquetas,   or oily:   powder   a;npoub>) 

solutions, 

syrups, 

tablets,   coated   tablets, 

capsules. 

ointments. 

plasters. 

suppositories, 

powdera  or  granules. 

Active  substances  of  natural   origin  are very  olten coloured,  and   smottine 

In  such  cases  brushing   should  be  carried   out   tr>   -.eparal.on  bom   that of 

other substances. 
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Several   oí   the-   active   ingredient'-.   í>¡   animal   origin   are   sensitive   to   ! leaf 

and,   ¡n   (onscqucri'",   ( armot   be   ; *er ili/t- d   by   î ir-,itiiir?.    Therdurp a 

••olulion   '--   a   p-uvdor   <:< >ntamini'    su« h    >    ••uiv-taru <•   mud   I."   m. inula« tared 

ttul   '-rii-ii;-^   IUIíK'I'    -.'{•,' :'••>     ,M-epÍK     o..>! :du i<  , io.   In   *-•'<< h   woik   .pop- 

r mp'->•., o«----     mu   t   ¡yi\ o   !¡ u!   a   -. usuilo, t. H .*   bath,   nue f   li.n.?   <: .i u il i ri • jd    rito 

..  .f.-ntu     (l(.,biM'„     •in!   mu--1      hav«     pul   <•!.   a   aao^.   o   Tia-^k   '.asciing   ¡i<>se 

¿Jul   moulb   bofor o  aliased   I. >   orti or   ¡ho   ^!'Jì ilo   rome   for   vv.' >T J-U    Tbai-   a 

^v-uem   - .I'    HO   < ailed   */» htr--b!a( k    ili   «ssitV.   i   o'.o,   .-tnd   hath--   mu--t   ee 

>n   l(ili<'n   lu   < (•.;•'   with   Ibi  .   rccjitm in  -a!. 

V.iy   "lar.v,    < >l   tí«-   natural   activo    a m gat ,r. OH   have   '-traie   physiological, 

not   > oldom   .Liri'îi'tTii   Iv   'oxii      offsets,   convoquer if J y   empi« >y eos   riandling 

.iH.b   dru;, s   imi   •   bo   pro. id. u   with   adequate   protei, live   equipment. 

Mnriy   nut ut a!   «dive   . .ubt lane es.   •>= ¡ •< a. lalls-   ¡hose   of   animal   origin,   tend 

lo   decompose   wnen   in   art   aqueous   medium.    Therefore   these  are   marketed 

n   powder   form,   scvilcci   into   p.g.s-   ampou!o s   tiu ir   solvent   being   blied   into 

separale  ampoules.   A;;i¡ .•< >> ilo. .   .nay   bo   filled   Uy   weighing   tho   powder,   or 

by   liophJo*. ikon   into   the   ampoule   oi    the   • "-olution   Mia!   contain --.   Ibo   put e 

rtcliv'o   stiho lautre s,    lyio.pl uli,•'.ai ¡ou   allows   moi e   o< . orate   dotvigo      and 

orvsui os   :¿UL b    i   con:.»Kí'noe   of   the   suhstarn e   in  which   '*     -   very   easily 

soluble. 

Considering,   thai   in  tropical   regions   syrups  will   often   start   iet menting,   in 

order  to   make   them  aunpt>-d   i or   longer   storage,   their   solid   ingredients 

are  tilled   into   .vide nee k< d   bottles,   and  this  ifixture  of   solids   is   converted 

into   tx   syrup   bv   adding,  water    lo   ti   before use. 

For    tropical   a ••lions   1 ilm*-'-« oat od   tabic.'is   arc    more   suitalie   than   thot>e 

e oalod  wit!     sugar,   th<     liaivi    beiru,   r^ui •••' • "<•Kvi¡ ita!<euns   -liso   by    imourtinp' 

a   inore   muli im and   ploa: nip   o>Jon«.>r   :o   II if?   tuoiets.    Wilii   !iJn> coatm."1^ 

resorp1,on   ,n   Ibo   stom, ,ih.   or resorption     n   the   intestines,   or     retarded 

resorption   may    bo   «-.it   ly    elloilod. 



In the  choice of  the carrier   substances used   in  ointments or  suppositorio, 

the  high ambient  temperatures  of  the  tropical  climate  should  be taken  into 

account. 

In  the   course  of  finishing -   except   in  the   cose  of   injection---   where   this   i 

Riven   -  perfect   closure of  the   container  or   bottle    nun»  !..<•   ,»nsur.-d  n« u 

prcf.er»ior>   agains»   the   deleterious   efío-ís   oí   th.-   •/. arm .,r d   ¡,um.d  ,u;   h, 

the   packages  of   substances   ¡,-.\rtir uJarK    sori;-rt;\. •   to 

material,   e.g.   silica gol,   is   included   in   .-mull   porn; 
no    turo,   hyt'roscop c 

)0;i •"... 

Or. the labels, or directions ot use 01 medicament:, delivered to pd,otl! = 

it is advisable to illustrate Ine method ,;f ^npücamn, t,y p.riures should 

illiteracy   be   still   prevalent   in   th?»t   region. 

In   plants  where various   preparation«  are finished,   work must   be  Kgoruisly 

programmed   and   supervised   lest   contusion   produce a   :nix-i.*>   of  the  drur>... 

No  compromise   sho uld  be alloved   concerning   strict  disi ìplir.o.   ci- -aniin. -.... 

and  order. 

In all   the work-phases  of finishing,   care   must  be   taken   that   oper-iors do 

not  touch   the   substances  by   hand.   With  up-to-date  machinery   and 

appliances   this  is  coma para tivoly   easy   to   prevent. 

3nce   ,mnst   of  »r.e   natural  active   substances  are   tryt'roscopk-,   temperature 

ant   hu-ni-iii-y   of   the air   in  plants   should  Le   controlled  and   monitored all 

the  time. 

Analytical  and  biological  control  methods,   and  laboratorio s 

A principal   characteristic   of   pharmaceutical   m nui. v~tut-.   ••-  quality  control  of 

raw   materials,   internrdiaries,   and  tiros! •< d   ¡^oflr.i'ion.-, according  to 

rigorous  prescriptions.   Quality   spof ideations  are   regulated   by   pharmac opoeias 

and  by   similar  official  or   serm-crfticial   prescriptions,  and  by   criteria   set 

down   in  the   technological  directions   of   the   rrvinufactunritf   firms. 
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Control  tests  are  corri od   out  accordio^   to   physical,   physico-chemical, 

pltarmaco'oaicol,   and   fuñica!   noihods.   Quality   specifications   prescribe 

the   phycico-ctv mio^l   coo-lanís   ai   the   substnn. •-•.   »he   method  •   for   the 

dí.v..'   l.,it'¡:lIlon    a f     h< —   Ci'.-'rn.'-al    kb-nba    and      >uni\,   t',. •   tol^rahl.-    limits 

of   impuntici,   Mifvr   ;%   l-joù   adt.-ii.,   Ih<"   limits   of   !•• ».-ir   implr-as-an» 

secondary   oftecb.,     md   lh"   '.w.vV..ru     iaa--ar <i t- e   and   quality   of 

parkaa.in.:»   m.i!er:   1;   arifl   ol   ti". •   hi.i..hed   graduel. 

Tac   mo-l   varied   m.-!a,.; ..: .   -a-    ( •:; v^y v|   . ••   qaaniy   r oritrni,   Conventional 

laclaodrv.   «or   furK'r^a,»!.;!   i  -at*   :iro   -ynaranv   to   be   found   in   the 

phanio.'. no< iaa.    b>     -.Jib'   aqar.^r - nb ,   !KHV r,   bf-co.no   MOL-   stir.ngent 

;Xnd   .IK..-C   mpln-J-aiia;   y oar   bv   y:ar.   F'.e: :do ,   loiter   pi.v-.Ka!,   er 

chemical,   n-   bio o'>    ,1   bale   now    been..*»   clas-kiii.   analytical    practice 

is   ompjiiied   by   in-.lm- ,.-nuU   pi y -ira-c! >oitm c.J   ía .--Is.   further   by   b-okvdcal 

a¡;s„v,   ri^thoda.    bpedro^ opy,   o,aa-< hrr.mafobranh\,   papier-   and   !hin~layer 

chrenvd arophy,   ¡OII-PA'II an 'a,   isotopo   technique^,  etc.,   recently   the 

tooïfa   cf   scientific   research  only,   have   by   now   become   routine  work   in 

quality   control  lab' >rolorios. 

Preparations   'or   narorii.oraJ   administration  must  be   checked   in   respect  to 

sterUry,   pyroc,;?' .c   ('sect,   ,cc!,   so-moM-nes,   toxicity.   For   several 

subatancoñ   ;nadc   ha,,   ¿-nin ,;J   orati«,  a   requirement   stated   a   fev   years  ago 

is  their   microbioiojab  il   cncJysis   in   :>rder   to   check   the   absence  of 

pati logonic   organi' tu .-•. 

Most  often   tho   dotarminnimri  ot    .       activa    ..ubfttance   content   of   material  to 

bo   pi-jceBcod   ir;   common iCii   plan*   ir.   not   carried  out   Ih«,   e   with   scientific 

aocuracv,   ''..it   by   a   pa -par. .five   reproduction   in   the   laboratory   of   the 

[;ix)ces:;   rr ikzod   .a   be-   t n b:'v,   T\ -e   yields  arhbs'ed   io   production  are 

föne   alb'   determined   t! rous/a  a   comparison  with   such   laboratory   results. 

Especia My   important   from   tua   poiot   ol   view   of   these   Octet ruinations   is  the 

-tried   adherence   to   pi a •cr¡t>b;JHí  concernili.1,   sampling   in  order  to   ensure 

a   representativo   ana  authentic   sample. 



Also intermediates   produced  in   tho   cours«-.-  of  -Manufacture  will  be 

rigorously   controlled,   likewise  any  auxiliary   substances  and   those 

that are   recirculate!  a\tor  recuperai,on, uijl   ne   subjected   to   quality 

tests. 

This control needs oood oni/ini/ation, expediency, and accuracy, 

else rate nnrl efficiency of mamif, »dure -.v»|l suffer, production and 

selling   alike   '.vili   slow   down. 

Results  of   tests   must   be   recorded   in   documentary  form,   also   reference 

samples   mussi   be   stored  for  a   lon<;   timo   in  a   system   that   keeps   »hem 

easily   ai ' essibio. 

bxor   ptojiouriconvnts   on   que-, i My   tho   iiead   of   the  qualitv   coniro! 

department  must   bo   held   responsible   in   p. r on,   therefore   only   a i 

expert  witb   tho   best qualifications  available, with  adequate   experience 

•And  judgment,   ouejit   to   be  ¿Appointed   to   this.  post. 

For  the   equipment   of   control   laboratories appliances,   appar. tus,   and 

instruments   of   proven   worth  aro  a\ aüa'-le.   M   is  advisable   to   have 

separate   departments  each  fer   chemical   analysis,   phy ,ico( ! sa;.   Û 

tests,  and   biological-   pharmacological   test-.   To  the  latter  a   breeding 

house   of   the   tost  animals   ¡s   usually   attached, 

It  L    important   indeed  to   have   up-to-date   instrumentation   in   c;ontrol 

laboratories3,   in  order  to   ensui o   quick   and accurate work.   Besides 

the  usual   classical   ¡terns,   tho   s'andord   Mock  of   instruments   in  a 

quality   control   labórate ry will   have   to   include a   spectrophotometer, 

a  spectrograph,   a   polaro<>ruph,   a  gas   Chromatograph,  an  amino-acid 

analyser,  etc. 

Recently   it   seems  to  have  become  a   customary arrangement  that 

rare and  special analyse* which  require  special  instruments and   skill, 
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are  performed on  order,  cither  occasionally  or on a   permanent  basis, 

by   som^   scientific   institute.   However,   primary  responsibility  for   the 

accuracy   cincl  < orroctnfss  of   -j^cii   result.-   su.    r;'-s   w< 

which   sol's   trio   nrodu't   involved. 

the  firm 

There  arc*   count-ios where   the quality   of   plwm.eeutical   prop-.rations 

is  checked   by   n   rvjfono:   inflittiti.?,    ind   uni only  .it   the?   time oí   .».ö 

registration   but,   on   random   :>i'n,)!. •-,   sai er\  i. ie  w! ••  h>   Urn-•   Hie 

preparation   is on   sa'e.   Sho- il.l  uns .ti^iactory   samples   be  tonimi, 

¿m  order   i&   issued   tor  the  withdrawal  fron,   circulation   of   the  product. 

Other   pnpers to   be  given   in  the-   course   of  this.-   symposium wUl   deal 

with  the  question of  official   supervision. 

Manufacture, ,mú  sale,  at  a  hr:<h   standard  oí  excellence  of pharmaceutical 

products   require   professi j"val  cQni|v\encr  and up-to-date  organhvition. 

Drawing   2   is a   scheme    >í   the  o,'.", ìnisatmn  ol   a  pharmaceutical 

manufacturing enterprise.   Its  genera!   principle ioilo-.v^   fro M the 

requirement  that  the  general   manager  as  the  chief   executive,  should 

be  enabled   thro-1 y h  'rs  dep ¿ties  entrusted   each  with   one   }s->up   of 

activities   to   grasp and  to   co-ordinate   ti »oír  v.oik   s>   V ua*.  the  most 

efficient   utilization  of   all   the   resource:    bo   e ìsured. 

Activities   connected with  research,  quality   control,   production,   energy 

supplies,   maintenance  and   investment,   should be  co-ordinated by   a 

chemist or  a pharmacist as  the  technical  manager. 

The  business manager  vvili  direct  sales,  home and   foreign, will   provide 

and  supervise  scientific  medical   information according   to the  strictest 

rules   of   professional   ethics.   On  him   it  devolves   to   direct and 

supervise   the   procurement   of   raw-  and  auxiliary   material and  the 

activities   in  connexion with   storage  and  traospo-t. 
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The financial manager will direct and supervise financial transactions, 

accoanlancy, iabour questions. wa>^ accounting and the caretaker'J 
office. 

in   a   comparison with   a  us.,,,]   indugiai   undertaki: ,r.   the   well   prodded 

scientific   library  of   the   pharmaceutic . ,|   firn,   .„vi   if,,   (;(,, ,,-,:,,,,,-.   f(ir 

seientihe   medical   ir if« »n.ia'ii n   < ..» na.-. •-.-ti   , ,f   !n;\hìv   trai 

ornpl<.NP<»,.,  wiji   bo   not. vi   ,,      C( „ lc,,)¡,:,,;,,,..   : 

r i ¡ned   pfoi ( 'ssianal 

•a ore 

An   aclvantaooous  âlJlln  of   work   wiU   próvido   01,   shift   „,r  adm.msirative, 

and   .«search   staff,   two   ,-..l(|t..    ,,,r  í;nj: ¡,¡lh,   |jl.3,,tv..   cv.nirol   laboratories 

storehoiies,   and   ma interim„ e   shopsfthe   hsl   (hroo   k-epinu    ,o:.,o 

persons  on   duty  dunrut   the   third ...hill)     nvi   »h-oe   shift,   for  h;1sil: 

manufacturing   plants and   energy   suppliers. 

Trie organization scheme .v.ho.vt,  is intended   to  serve  as nn  illustration; 

locai  and   pergonal   circumstances should ho   flexibly  taken account   of 

within this   scheme. 

No   compromiso,   however,   is  allowed  concernine;   the   i^naqement of   the 

production,   eontroi,   and  research units,   th-se   positions   require  university 

graduates  of   good  qualification.   Pharisaical   predion   is  characterised 

by   the  hid.li,   not  less   than   ÌO   to   If,  per   cent,   concentration  of   ui.iver.s.ty 

graduates   in   its  total   slaJt.    SirmlaHy   nuli: ; s-n.-abio   , , a   proportionally 

numerous   force   ot   technicians,   laboratory  assistants,  foremen,  and  skilled 

workers.   Lack  of  proper   tramms. und   practico   if-,   apt  to   cause   in  fhe 

pharmaceutical   industry   damages,  both   mot al   ano   |„,a ,, aal,  much above  the 

average  and   may lead,  ultimately,  to  the   complote   disablement   of   the 

undertaking. 
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Training of the required staff 

It would  be  a  rare occurrence  indeed if  a  newly  established     pharmaceutical 

undertaking  in  a  developing  country could  hire  all of a properly   trained  staff 

on  the  local labeur  market.   As a ride,  the  realization of the  establishment 

of  the firm,  or  the level  of   perfection of  this  realization,  depend  or» advance 

training  activities well   thought   out  and accurately   performed. 

Similarly,   as a  quite  rare  occurrence it  happens  tnat young  people are  sent 

to  foreign  universities  and   are   placed,  after  graduation, with foreign 

manufacturing  houses to  gam  the  necessary   nrofessional   experience. 

However,   m  most of  the  cases a  pharmaceutical undertaking,   in  a  developing 

country,   either  about  to  be   established or  about to   expand,   seeks  the 

acquisition  of  the necessary   know-how  through   co-operation with  a foreign 

pharmaceutical manufacturer.   In  this case   the   training of the  personnel 

needed  may   take  place   in   the     plant., of   the  foreign  partner.   In   order  to 

ensure  the   start in rup  of   the   now   plant without   a  hitch, and  its   steady- 

operation  once   put  on   stream,   no«   less    han   IO   to   20  per   cent  of  the 

higher  technical,  and  not  less  than   5 to  'O   per   cent of  the labour force 

to  be  employed by  the   new   company should  be   so  trained.   Duration, 

and  time,  of  this  training   should  be  arranged   so  that the  recipients of 

it   should  return when   the  manufacturing  plant   is about to  be assembled 

and  installed,   in order   that   they  im/  take  part  in  this work and  thus 

gain   through knowledge  oí   the  plant  they   shall  have to  operate.  The 

assembly  and  installations  fm.shed,  the   participation  of the  experts of 

the  foreign   partner  in   starting-uo operations   is  advisable. These   experts, 

together  with  the   local   personnel  trained  abroad, will   put  the   plant on 

stream  and  help  the  training   of   the   local   labour  force.   The   period of 

this   start-up and  training   may  be a-iything  between  3    to  12  months, 

depending  - among other  factors -  on  the  abilities  of  the  labour  force 

locally  hired.   This  process  may  be  significantly   shortened and  facilitated 

if    after   their returning   home,   the foreign  trainees offer theoretical and 
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practical courses  of  .some  weeks'   duration  according  to  a well  thought 

out  program   to   their  fellow workers   to   be. 

Considerino,   the voJue  ol   special  training. ,ind  skill,  no  matter whether 

acquired abroad   or  at   tnino,  atir^c'iv«-   terms  of   employment   should   be 

offered   to   personne-]   really   pnsse-;sin!!   the so,   in  order   to   induce   their 

loyalty   to   the  in m.    Even  wh<-n   i ath< t    attrae tivo   term--;   are  granted, 

20  to   2h   p.v.-r   CHI!   •!<   (!),-•   !rfi,,ioo:> un.-   apt   to   leave   in   search  of  better 

employment      and   (hi.-,  must  be  reckoned with  when  the   number  of  those 

to  be   trained   is  er labi i.'-lied. 

If   new   manufacturing   ¡-Jant   is  realized  with  foreign  cooperation,   the 

possibility   occasionally   to  resort to   the counsel and  help of  the  experts 

of  the  foreign   partner,  or  to  '»ave  local  people  trained at and  by  the 

foreign   partner,   should  be   secured   by   contract. 

in  order  to   ensure   smooth  operation   of  the   new   plant   it  is  indispensable, 

first,   that technological  operational   instructions  should  be written   in  the 

language  most  used   on   the   premises,   or  be   made   clear   by   drawings  or 

pictures,  and   thai   these   be aflixed  at   proper  pointu  in  the  plant;   second, 

that  employees  entrusted   with   the   comparai <vety   mete   delicate  operations 

or  activities   should   be  given   systematic  theoretical  and   practical   instruction. 

This  needs   time  and   costs  money,   yet   is  an   investment  recovered   many 

times   over   in   the   prevention  of   dar-age and   loss   due   to   ignorance. 

The  most  suitable   steps  to  e s tabi ish  arici  to   develop a  pharmaceutical  indrustry 

Establishing  and  developing a   phorm<\ceutical  industry  with a   minimum of  risk 

is  best accopmlished  stepwise.    Study   oí   the   pharmaceutical   industry  of any 

developed  country  wih   show   that  the   lay ins   the  foundation  of  this   always 

began  with   dispensing  and  packaging,   i.e.   with   the finishing  operations,   line 

underlying  reason   of  this  is  twofold,   namely 

-  finishing   is  a   rather   profitable   business which  requires  but  small   investments, 

-finishing  is  mainly   repetitivo?  work  which  is  much  more  easily  learnt trian 

operations  of  basic   production. 
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ff gradual  unfolding of   demand allows  the   stepwise  realization  then it  is 

advisable   to   begin with  finishing operations   Even within   this  frame a 

certain  staggering   might  be  necns&ir- .   ir   the first   instalment,   the  manufacture 

of  powders,   syrups,   ointments,  pia s tot s.   suppositories,   tablets,   coated  tablets, 

and  capsules could  be   introni-     d,   thur ,   ^y  gradual  progress,  the  production 

of   solutions  ¿met   of   injections  could  be   tackled,   to   leave  for   the  last  stage 

the  aseptic   production  of  parenteral  medicaments. 

Following  this,  the   preparation of  basic   substances of  natural  origin,  and  the 

manufacture  of   the  more   simpje fermentation   products   may  be   introduced.    Tine 

final   stage   of  development -  should   clem, md  and   intention  prevail -  comprises 

the   estábilshment  of   manufacture  by   syntheses and  the   more   sophisticated 

fermentation techniques. 

For  the  establishment of a greater   plaarmaceutical factory unit this graduation 

can  be  realized  through  the  suitable timing  of the different  steps.   Ari 

undertaking  with  ample   capital  resources  at  its  disposal  can venture  upon 

the   simultaneous  realization of these   several  stages,  but the  augmented  risk 

hereby  involved   should  not be left  oui   of   consideration. 

No  doubt,   the  most  difficult task  is  the   pioneer  creation  of  a  nucleus  of 

pharmaceutical  production.   However,   this   once  achieved,   difficulties met 

on   the  read  of  further   development  and   expansion  can  be   negotiated with 

less   effort.   The?   partial   tecora,;-.nse  for   tieavy   costs and   great  risks  involved 

with  the  introduction  of  a  pharmaceutical   industry, various  benefices,   e.g.   the 

gift  of  the   site,   temporary   exemption   from   taxation,  o   favourable   system   of 

duties.   ; referential  dealing  in  state  purchases,   should  bo  asked from  and  be 

granted by   state  administration,  considering  that   similar  help   seems  to  be 

willingly  granted  in  several  developing  countries winch  havre  the   interests 

of  public  health and  industrial progress  in  mind. 
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The  following  are  the  two fundamental pre-requisiles  of  pharmaceutical 

manufacture   which  utilizes   natural   raw  materials: 

- a   thorough   survey  oí   the   supply   of  medicinal   herbs which  cari   be 

collected   in   the   country,  and   an   <,rs.>ani/ation  for   the   collection  operations; 

- an  extensive   network  of  .''.lau"! ¡ter!-iou.ses and  refrigeration  plants,  and an 

Organization  for   the coLecUno   and.   storage  operation:-:-. 

Provided these  facilities are   reliably available,   prior  to   decision 

- a  market   survey, and 

- a feasibility  report 

must  be  procured.   Por  the  latter,   help may be  asked from an UNIDO expert, 

or from a  foreign   partner willing   to   co-operate. 

Decision,  arrived  at after due  analysis of the necessary data, will be 

followed by  its carrying  into   effect.   The most important steps  in this are 

the following: 

Preparation  of projects 

Calling  for   tenders, and   evaluation of them 

Drawing-up   of contracts for  deliveries and  services on the basis of 

the  most favourable tender  received, 

Erection   jf  buildings 

Training  of   personnel   abroad 

Installation  work 

Commencement of   I ionic   training of operators 

Technical   inspection and   taking over  of   the   plant 

Starting-up  operations 

Occasional  consultation   with   experts 

Regular vocational training   of employees 

Realization  of further  developments based  on  proper  results or on 

those acquired   by  purchase. 

This  enumeration   is very sketchy   indeed, and only the expending of quite 

a considerable  amount  of further  efforts not r%med in this list, will  see the 

project through« 
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The necessary efforts in research and  development 

Pharmaceutical  industry   is one of   those  that  consume any  amount of 

research, the  progress,  even the  continuance   of this industry depends 

on  ite.  research activities. 

In  the  beginning,  and  tor a  short  time a/ter,   a   smaller company   may  stay 

alive,  even progress  a little,  by  the  purchase   of  the  results and 

technological  experience  of  others,   but  at a   certain   stage  of  its 

development  it cannot  but establish a  research  organization of  its own. 

The necessary  R. D.   activities  can  be  provided for   by aii  organization 

within  the firm,  by  a   scientific   establishment  or  institute,  on a  contractual 

basis,  but most expediently  by  the   combination  of  these  two arrangements. 

It  may  be mentioned  at   this juncture  that  the   internal research organization 

will  not  be able  to  work  effectively   unless   it   works with  a   suitable 

concentration of  efforts,  and  to  ensure  Uns  it will always  be necessary 

to  rely also on the  well  considered  acquisition  of  results  from  other 

sources, with  special   regard  to  the  developing   international division  of  labour. 

In  the  first  step,  and  prior to  everything   else,   the  introduction  and  progress 

of  research in  the   field of  pharmaceutical technology   should be   fostered. 

This is indispensable  not only  because  no  new  compositions or  forms of 

medicaments can  be   elaborated    without   it,  but also  becaus« without  it 

the eventual  difficulties  in  manufacture  crnnot   be obvia!..?d,  th«  uniformity 

and  stability  of  the   product cannot be ensured,  and  progres*  in   the  domain 

of finishing operations will  stop. 

A further  step consists in the organization  of   research in  th«  field of 

phytochemistry.   and  biochemistry.   In the  beginning  the relevant   departments 

will  endeavour  to  optimize the  processes actually  practised, later on  the 

elaborating of  new  or  the adapting  of foreign   processes will become  their 

main task.   If grown   strong enough,  these departments will   do  research for 

the  more efficacious  utilization of   specific  raw   materials found  in the 

country  through   i   search for new  active  substances in  them,  and an 
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elaboration of  production  methods suitable  for the best recovery,  etc., of 

such substances.   At  this,   the  highest  stage of  development,  an   etficient 

pharmacological   research  department   vili   have  to  be   creatoci. 

At  the  beginning,   suitable   staff  of research  departments mir»ht be  3  to 

5  per  cent of  the  total  nui   ;<?,•  of u„piüyoos,  at a  hit-her  <*!«£»«>   * if 

development about   O   to   IO   per   cent  wiU   suffice.   Within  ih-   research   staff 

the   suitable proportion  of   university  graduates  to   laboratory  asçaslants   is 

1  :   2,  or   rather   1  :   3   if   possible. 

At  the  beginning,  allocation of  funds  for  research may amount to  2  or  3  per 

cent  of   the turnover,   later   4 to   5 por  cent  mny  be justified. 

When R. D.  activities  have attained a  certain level of  proficiency,  the  erection 

of  pilot   plant will be   necessary.   Wien  pilot plants are  not yet available, 

experiments on   larger  than  laboratory   scale will   have   to be  carried out  in 

manufacturing  apparatus,  with  a   oroper   programming  of activities. 

Pull  expansion  oí   R.D.   activities will   necessitate,  according   to   results 

habitually  obtained,   the use of   the  services  of a  patent aciency,   or the 

recruiting  of a.   patent  agent    into  the   staff. 

Lively,  and world-wide,  competition  is a   prominent feature of  pharmaceutical 

industry,   consequently  the   prices  of   p'iarrn. ceutlcel  che:nicals  in   bulk  drop 

generally   3 to   5   per   cent   <-=very   year.    Thus,   in  order   to  maintain  a 

competitive position  an  incessant  struggle   is imposed  wherein  intensive 

RD.work  is called  to lower production costs. 

Some economic aspects 

The  economic  success of a manufacture oí  a medical  preparation from a 

natural  raw material   largely  depends  upon  the  purchase pt;oes  of  the  plant 

matter,  or  the  animal   organs,  uned.   Since   the  col'c-ction of  these  fundamental 

raw  materials  is a  labour   intensive  process,   it  can   be  carried out  at 

relatively  lower  expense  in the   developing  countries wh-»re  employment 

rate is low. 
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A..S mentioned  earlier,  there   ¡s  a  great difference,  from  the  point of view 

oí   possible  profits,   between  the  basic  substance and the  finished 

preparation  made  of   it   To   illustrate  this,   the  following examples  may  not 

bt>  out  of  place. 

Ergotamine  tartrate 

Selling  price   of  the   substance 2.75    VS$> /gr. 

Production  costs of  the   substance 

materials 2. 2o 

wages o. o 6 

overhead o. 15 2.41     VS$> /gr. 

Selling price of Ergotamine  Tartrate o. 5 mg 

injection,  1  ml.,  in 

packages  of  lOO L 26     US£ 

Production costs 

materials o. 2o 

wages o. lo 

overhead o. 5o o.8o    US$ 

Selling  price of a  combination, 

12  coated   tablets o.3o    Utt£ 

each composed of 

0.2  mg  Ergotamine   tartrate 

o. 3  mg  Phenacetine 

o, 15 nrn?,  Amidazophene 

Production costs 

materials o.o2 

wages o.oo5 

overhead q.o25 o.o5    US£ 

Theobrominun   purum 

Selling   price  of the   substance 3,lo    USjfe/kg. 

Production costs of  the   substance 

materials o. 5o 
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wages 

overhead 

0. o 5 

1. 45 

Sellini'   price   of  ^combination 

3o   COfiffHJ    trtbJets 

each «.rofip-jsod  of 

0, o2   t,r   Dtr-f ini-< tr-( ' 

0.08   :>r   Tîi.-obrom.r.f 

o.o2   r^r   Ph.'nolytrbitat 

o.2fi   m>; ZK{¡ . :-Jt^,-ht\.p.icc. 

o.ol:   !'r   Prifjovr-rino 

o. 2o   T^   Exti . IV.'ij, idonn.-5»   sice, 

1. oo   mt»   AJoin 

o. J5   mi   rijrirf <fyt(> ditjxy 

phenyl» natine 

Production   costfs oí   th»>  combination 

materials o.of> 

wager, o.oi 

overhead o.o4 

Lana to s i de- C 

2.1o    US£ /kg. 

o. 2o   US£ 

o. lo    USjfe 

Selling price  of  the   substance 

Production  costs of the  substance 

materials 1.60 

wages o. 2o 

overhead I. 2o 

Selling  price of lanatoside-C tablets 

4o  x   o. 25   inr;, 

Production  costs of  the  tablets 

materials -j.o3 

wages o.ol 

overhead o, oO 

3. 56     US£ /gr. 

3.00     US£ /gr. 

o. 4o    us£ 

o. 13    US$ 
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Betaine  hydrochloride 

Selling  price  of  the substance 1.4o    Lee 

Production  costs  of the   substance 

materials o. To 

wages o. o3 

overt».ad o. 65 1.38     IB£ 

Pepsin i  :  3 OOP 

Selling  price  of the  substance 4,3o    \jß£ 

Production costs of trie  substance 

materials 2.00 

wages o. 4o 

overhead 1 »5o 3.9o     US£ 

Selling price  of a  combination 

lo  tablets,   each of 

o.l  gr  pepsine 

o.4gr betaine   hydrochloride 0,2o     USäfe 

Production  costs of the combination 

mater ial s o. oi 5 

wages uo55 

overhead „o^olD _ oo35     IJS£ 

As these few examples show there is a difference of about one order of 

magnitude between profits that accrue from the sale of the substance and 

from the  sale   of  (he  preparation   Tvude  from  it. 

Bulk  sale  of  active   substance  from  vegetable or  animal  origins yields  a  not 

profit of about   5  to  6  per  cent   ;  amortization of  investment takes from C  to 
12 years. 
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When the company can effect,  in  about  SO   per cent,  the sate  of its 

products in  the form of finished  preparations besides sales in  bulk, 

its profit will  rise  to  not le»s  than  15   to   25   per cent, and its  inves'tments 
will  be  amortized  witiiin  3   to   5  years. 

Only  companies which  manufacturo finished   preparations   in a   significant 

proportion  of  their output,  ,,nd  seU   these  through their  own  sales 

organization,   can  expect to operate   profitably. 

Conclusi3riK.._dr¡d  proposals 

It can  be  stated  that dovelopin3  countries aro in a  favorable  position as 

far as  availability  of vegetable,  ,nd animal,  raw materials, and  as far as 

possibilities  of  ,n«  ...slablishmcnt  of a   pharmaceutical   industry  on this basi« 

are considered.   The  introduction   of tnis   industrial  activity, and   its gradual 

expansion  will,  no  doubt, favourably affect  the foreing  trade balance" of the 

counlry,  and  seems  to warrant  that also  «he  investing company  will gain the 
profits  due   to  it. 

In a technical and technological  respect, and in respect of the  special 

training of  the  staff, laying the foundation of  pharmaceutical producüon wUJ 

need  co-operation with  a  country  that  has well  developed   „uch an industry, 

or with  a  pharmaceutical company   m  possession of  extensive   experience. 

Further  progress   in  the  period  after  proper  experience   has been gained 

may rely  mainly  on  Uv-ir own  efforts,  nevertheless   to   starni aloof from   the 

ever  increasing  international  give-and-Uke of scientific and technical 

information would   be very bad   p>l'cy   indeed. 

The pioneering introduction of  pliarmaceuticaJ  industry, and its further 

progress,  can  b<*   -ignihcantly   supported  by  preferential  treatment granted 

to it by  stale  authorities. 

The pre]>-\ration with utmost circumspection of market survey and feasibility 

report is very important and not less important is the  speedy realization of 
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decisions* arrived at on their  basis.   It is very useful whm the principle  oí 

gradual   realization   can bo followed  since  this*  gives a   bolter  foundation  of 

future  progress  and   is,  at  the   san,,,   ur,,-,   |,~-     , ¡sky.   Resalen   the  organized 

and well   serviced   production   sid3,  a   succes^ul     e.les   organ^aiion  and  an 

honestly   convincing   scientific   informat.or,   service  are   inde.po,-.sable. 

Very  important «!s*>   is  the   ,poc ial   training   ,j   ,,.,   ,(,nnel  at   various   levels 

before,  and  their   .*ystom-y.ic   instruction at*(r  operations   have   started. 

Sho«,dd  the  realization  u.   a   pharm«». :euti< a!   mnnufact, u e   which   will  use vegetable 

or  animal   nw   material   be   do- (d,,J,   then  fhf    most   importer,»  alenda   will  be 

- surveying   the   homo   resources   oí   raw   mafenai  with  respect   to quantity, 

quality,   a,nd  availability: 

- preparation  of  „   market   survey  with  special  regard  lo   demand in  near**,« 

countries,   or   in  those within  the   .same economic  group; 

- elucidation  o<   the   extent and   nature  of  preferences to   be  expected from 
state  author ¡Lies; 

- preparation  of  a  feasibility  report; 

- deciding   .n   principle,  upon   the   establishment of  the  manufacture; 

- selecting  the   partner with whom   to   co-operate and  contracting with him; 

- selecting   the  faUory   site  and   obtaining   it; 

- designino,; 

- asking for  tender» and contracting with the most advantageous tenderer; 
- constructing  the   building; 

- training   of   personnel  abroad; 

- assembly   work; 

- preliminary  training  of local   labour; 

- inspection  :.(   the  plant  in view   of  take-oven 

- putting   Iho   plant  on   stream  with  the  co-operation  of partner's  experts« 

- regular  technical   instruction  of   personnel  in  charge of the  more  impcrMnt jobs' 

- expansion  of  the activities  on   the  bas.s of   suggestions  coming from  the 

research   staff or  on  the basis  of   know-how acquired  elsewhere. 
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A s^Uer plant may be  con,,truct5d „, on<? ^  ^.^  Qr ^^ 

requit Sradunl rMliz«Uon Jn   ,,rdBr lo p ,,.„ ^^  ^^ ^ fa  ^^ 

nsfcs   to   be   incurred.   A   co, rotondino   «he,„o   nv,v   be  M,o  (ollowi,,. 

Stage  u   Ereclion  of  bui,di,,,t,   and nS„ombly  .,,  f,K ,„„,..,  f)1   ,„^  ^^ 

maintenons,   f„„.,h,nf!   op,,r„„„n,,   stör,«,,   Jt„l   I ,!,.,r.ltory  co-.l^l' 

of   qualities. 

Stage   2.    Buildup   "f   workshops   for   tí,o     nodurtion   of   r--l, .-•      » »    .       • 1       lluulütl  ot   tV-Jc-mea!-,.   pttvlochemicals, 

and  bioci•,,cals;   establishing   th.,  research   ìal nr ,t(„ ¡es, 

Stage  3.   Expansion  of  existing  facilities. 

Should  this  scheme   be  roaUzod,   the   production   units   of  Stage 1   can  alreadv 

start  operation   with   substances   purchased  while   items  of  Stege  2  aro   still 

being  constructed   or  assembled. 

In  no  respect  can  this   survey   claim  comp^eness;   its aim   has  been   •«   draw 

a general   picture with which to  awaken  interest.   As   suited  in  this   shldy 

when   the   intention  to   realize   has  become   definitivo,   further  broad  and 

detailed  technical  ,nd   economical analyses  beco,:,,,   indispensable. 

The   particular  domain   he -e   treated  of  the   pharmr :eutical  industry   r^-its 

special  reflects  whenever   the   industrial   expansion  of  a  develop!,,.  , ountry 

is deliberated  upon. 

Production  of medicaments   is   not  simply a   technical-econom!. „]  activity   since 

through   its   beneficial   effect  upon   public   health  it  touche,  and  is  touched  by 

moral   and   humanitarian   principles.   Production  of   med.camr.nl«, when  practised 

within   the   bound .-¡es  of   both   sound  morality  and   reasonable  economic-,   is a 

useful   means -vith which  to  further  the   interests  of  the  commnn.iy  n« well as 

those  of   the  individuals  concerned. 
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